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Shad; Rett Service 
Statioii b Growing
8er«nl ywn ace. Ov* to bo ox. 
a^ Mike Flood lAo eaae back to 
to WM'^.fter aannl 
Tear, ebeeaea aad puekaaed tbe 
Kofie* Neat from Wahar Bwlft, eold 
oat Ua totereat to that '—'—r to 
lito J»tacr aad becaa io<totor aboot 
for new ftold* to eoaqaer aad a new 
Iwotoem to baiM op. The reeah mi 
tbe erection of Morebead'o tint ao. 
deni »o»»iee aUtioa aad tearlat 
oaap, Mr. Flood pnrchoMd what 
«■ then the home of Judge Blait 
and nerved hie famflp to that loca­
tion.
The bnataeoa . that atarted hai : tinea daring the Tear. In dmree of the
floariilnd ever Mnce, antil now, the .
“Shady Beat Service Station" la a ^
________,_______ .____ ... *_____ iJ I ant wife aa a
home at aD,I ASHLAND BUSINESS
^onym for real •eeviet for anto’
win moat Mika*# ptoa- 
faoeteea who b totaroat.: OFFERS GREETINGS
I .Kl o»lr i.. tl,. coorfort Of W noA' Foot., Fodbx Of Friondohip 
Mr. V. D. Flood, ooBod Htto", At Iho Sl»dj Eoit Soroko SUUoI „ ....... . Comimjiiti
• lunch, and jtttention and by aelliar aervica.
Duiing the pak winUr in order to; and suuiiry a««wnee, 
better accomodate hia trade, be to. | •«Mike» ha. ahraye taken an inter.
“s r." i •“ f
lu . toorirt homo dorio, tit. «». l”*” ■*" »«• »» «»ol ««»M- 
and which accomodates the or. | hooiten for the walfai* of the
' n<-erflow gneata of the hotela at 'all 'lorehead SUte Teachers College.
.. Greetiiig(
TO PRESIDENT BABB






“You’D Like H, Too”
If, h umUtna all the food walne of bwa ripaS* 
without preaerwatiwea or artificial .flavoring. Your Grocer
on the. bottle cap.
hf
U an Eastern Kentucky inatitotion 
and u mnch the Sowan County New# 
carriee a number of meaaagea 
from Burroanding cities and towns, 
measages of good will and congratu-
lation to the new'-preak 
A. Baht t of thecollege, Harvey ^bb.
Among these are several butinesa 
firms and merchante from Ashland.
We have made no partienlar canvas 
of soliciation. Most of the ads in this 
issue have come freely and we are 
glad to convey their message to resi 
dent of this community, as they indi
Ml Sterling Friends 01 President Babb V
Extend Congratulations On Inangnratka
■ ------- :------ ; eittoens have aeen that interest is-
Many Firms Id Neighboring | ma* with the pamege of the year^
City Offer Express i And m the. past ato months, with tha
ioi <rf Ploupro. I olootioo of Hot.., A. Bobb oo ,rtA
Taking a decided interest to the 
future of the Morehaad SUte Teach­
ers College, ever ainee iu organisa­
tion and establishment, Mb SWrllng
Dr, A. L. Wise Has
dent of the college, that iotorest has 
become even more pronounced.
In this tsBue of the Rowan Coan- 
ty News, which is dedicaud to 
dent Harvey A. Babb, whose inangura 
tion aa president of the Morehead 
SUte Teachers College takes place 
„ , ,®n May 6, a number of Mt. Sterttog
Morehead U t t l C e ; m.n and bosinem women
; h.vu Ukea the opportupiiy to exteati 
..... ;iher congratulations, not only to.
Maintoinmg optometrist seryiw-to ; P.csident Babb, himself, but to every 
both Morehead and Mb SWfling, D^. : cititen of Morehead and- Rows* 
L. A. Wise, who comes to Moret^d ^ county as well. ^




cate definitely the feeling of the 
rounding territory toward the More, 
head SUte Teachers College.
Among the firms which sent their 
greetings to President Babb are 
Fields Furniture Store, Evans 
Bakery, Moriarity Furniture Store, 
Smart Shop, Betterton Coffee Cbm-
wishes to thanV these
irma for their cooperation and for 
their expreaaions of good w31 to* 
ward both the college and the com- 
manity.
potroboso ftol I. -„rtb wbll, in ; "J o( tb.
I Ki u i. V -I. ' shopping centers- for eestera
.hsimofes^. H. hasbudt «PKentucky, and thom merchenU «• 
Clientele t^ is of the highest class. well acquainted with Rowan eoun- 
by giving service that is of the high- ty people as are the Morehead m.r- 
est grade. Glaases fitted by Dr. Wise, chante. 
are really fitted and really give aer-.
for Rowan county and Morehead.'
■ They are giad to have-this opportnu- '
, Dr. Wise is recognised as one uf ^ to eipresS' their giatilude to More*
■ the leading optometribU in the east- head people.
c:h section of Kentucky. He k.ep.*! --------------------------
thoroughly abreast of the times and ; ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT 
utilizes all the newest developmenU ‘
-•j
doldan Vital is a natural medicine 
mad^ of many herbs, designed to re- 
conAtion the entire system, cleaning 
out the Imporities and stimulating 
the digestive and eliminating fane, 
tions the stomach, liver and kid- 
Golden Vital on a money*
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO
m
in his profession, that will tend to ! 
prefect his work. ,
His oi;(iccB are equipped with the 
last word in modem facilities for the ; 
testing of eyes for refractions and 
for really measuring glasses :e 
guarantee a perfect fit for the cyc 
That he is thoroughly qualified ic
Ukc care of the most difficult cases 
is indicated by the fact that when be 
took the required sUte examination 
for a registered optometrist. Dr. Wise 
made an average grad? of 98, one ot
the highest grades ever giveqf by the _________________
r _ • -VILXB
of the monthly classes orgaul^ by.
the Nation Optometrist Association, . Dr. Wise’s office in Morehead is' located in the Hurt Studio Building.
H-hich ar? held each month to famili ,Tn Mb Sf:riing his office is located 
iatize 'pracSieing optoroetri.its with : on Maysville Street.
MEMBERS OF BOARD OF REGENTS













lea’s best-seller ao ifs, 
andi, or butal To become
DR. J. M. ROSE DR. A. O. TAYLOR
American beawsUer, it 
bad to be America’s best
buy—and that’s the 
“G-3” All-Weather for
you! Evideuce? — we’ve




ance. Get your money's 
worth and then some —





ON THE ROAD TO MOREHEAD
Vi.il
MYRTLE’S TEA ROOM
Either as yoa arrive or when yon are leaving 
Morehead- On the Midland Trail just cast of Morehead. 
A regular steak or chicken dinner nt a moderate
1'loaL A comfortable place to wt and relax.
PRESIDENT BABB
We extend our heai^ felicitations to yon 
your appointment and mangnmtion aa Prosi-
dml ,i the M«.U>d SUO. Tellur. C.U.,..
i '1^-
/
thb kowam coukty mbws SBCTIOif fiv»_ THUBaPAT, APRIL M, I91t -
A. J. and A. G. Humphreys






Candlyknd Manager HomeLomberComity' Mi B. May Handlesters for athletes and athletics. were the onl; Buick dealer^ in thisEven though th? hour be late when section of th; stote.
Backs All Atlilehcs.,„„ ^ ^
----------- wwnre an«i to | • _______
Meet John Petro. the one and only, j you. . 1 self known. If you are acquainted, “The Hone beautiful” has con.* I One of the newest, but not one of !
Ttapre is but one John Petro and he j “For he’s a joUy good feUow,", drop in and renew your friendahip. ; to be a by-word in Mt. Sterling wh'n ! the least important businesses in Mt. ;
you can be s«i« that he is 1 ^ thcr yon are in t^ market for ; the Home Lumber Comoany, under ' Suriing is the M. B. Mky Impiem»t j 
, c r or not, you will receive the'.LK-------------------- of Mr. W. O. Pierce.4Store located at 61 S. Maywille '
and especiaHy designed to me t the 
needs of the farmer for a small rom-
Is Great Instihition AD Farm Implements
___  his store thrir headquarters wh.-n .i>
Mt SterUng at any time.
fiva in Mt Striding and operater, 
the Candyiand Cafe. But Mr. Petro’* ( 
'Oame and fame extend far beyond 
tlie eonfinea of Mt. Sterling. Wbeye- 
«eer ^et bell or footlmll is played 
in this section of Kentucky John 
is known and liked. He is a 
riM ML Sterling fan, win or lose, 
good team or bad team. That’s John
NaturmDy when those inter^d in 
atUetica rMt iit. Starling, they 
grariUte to the Candyiand Cafj, if 
only to renew their acquaintance 
and-frieiidship with John. Equally of
e«n», the Candyiand Cafe with 
John Petro at the bslm, is headquar-
Mt. Sterling Garage Is 
WeU Known Institution
not, you will receive the 
iaame courteoua treatment at all 
! times
The ML Sterling Garag?, agents 
for Buick and Pontiac automobile* 
is located on Main Street in ML 
SteHIng. The garage is under th< 
management of Hr. Smathera and 
is one of the largest and best equip- 
p;d between Lexington and Ashland.
The ML Stealing Garage has held 
the seme agency 
iod of years and for several yean
The Home Lunoer Company ia_one 
of five years under the same owners
Greenland Cafe Draws np«»pto-
Beautiful homes el a moderate cost
Morehead’s Best Trade i
When you visit a new city, th- 
first tbou(At that enters your mind, 
especially if the noon; hour i* ap­
proaching, is “where-shall I eat?” 
That problem ceases to be e prob­
lem If you are Mt. Sterling. The 
.answer is contain'd in two words: 
per-, Greenland Cafe.
j cause for considerable jjjisfscti^ 
when he regards the number /U 
I modem homes seattsned throdeh 
Montgoi
Street in that city.- It is under the 
direction of Mr. M^ B. 'Hay, who. 
•while he hu been in bualnen but a 
short time is thoroughijr {.smiliar with 
the implement business.- He carrie* 
a complete stock of new and modem 
farm machinery and is able to supply 
ahy farm.neecs at any Ume.
county, of which 
has bad ^ pluming and for which 
he has furnished the lumber.
The Home Lumber Company*
specializes in building materials of
Gty Dispensary Is New 
M L Sterling Business
Mr. Ma^s agi-nt for the Me-CoV 
miek Deen^ farm machinery, which
auT M ml Stert-
is the standard the world over. If 
you farm, h? is able to supply yeur 
needs at a moment's notice.
Machinery •............
I is the plant of
the Morehead SUte Teachers College.
J_H. A. BABB
. New Prea^ent of that ina«ttatk», 
70a and wiah 700 wen."'*
FARM MACHINERY





ply the needs of iu customers 
The Greenli^ Cafe located eon- ^owderate prices at all times, 
veniently to the shopping district it J They handle nil grades and qualit- 
ML Sterling is a modem eating place , of iumber. TSey'are agents for ! 
in every way. But more important . certain-ieed Paints, on; of the high.
! -.vcR than that, is the quality, of; ,st grades and most satisfactory 
the food they serve. They speclalire j.,ajes of paint on the market. ‘ 
in steaks and chicken dinners, but Mj. Pierce is one of the most con- 
eve^ article of food they serve i; ,.i.At,ni backers of the Morehead -State 
well Prepared, palatibh and assured Teach.rs College, hU son being j 
“'"“'T- student at the inatitution at the prv,
eomforubie is the ar. *--------------- -—^—“
ielarl}:„int 
. the Far 
McConrrick-I>e«-ring people.
ing in Mt. St«rling.4sj(t. Sterling’, 
newest liquor store. It is located on 
South Haysville streefat Number 67, 
and is operated by two of Mt SU-rl- 
ing’s men, William UtterWk and 
Ern st Crouch. They carry a com­
plete line of wiaea and liquors of 
every grade.
BoOt men are well known in thia 
: section of Kentueky, being native*
He is pert L.interested in his ’ of ML SterUng and’having a wide 
th. highest grade and is able to sup- I farm tractor, mall. put .>ut ' .-irsle ,<{ icquaintaneea ihrougboat, 
territory they serve.
i angement with tabl^ occup>-ing the
center of the dining room, and; PooltTV HoOSe
booths arranged conveniently along * WUIUJ AlUUW
either side.
We Join Hands
Tq^ay as always we of Ml Sterling join 
hands with Morehead in congratulating 
the new president oi Morehead State
Hat Morehead Branch.Tlw. aervt,.^ iw'Von^t and there 
are no long jThey serre'piatc
• .'or, M,. aiCTlteruiriWrcKid
of the lor,oot boyon of pooltoy of iMt'Sterling Bottling 
Company Growing Fast
One of the moat progreseive and 
long esUUii^ed bnsinesa places ii\ 
Mt Sterling is the ML Starting Qot- 
tling Comjmny, which Is and has been 
management and aopervision of Mr. 
sinee its organization under the 
H._ P. LitUe. The Mt Sterling BoU 
tling Company was organized twelve 
years ago to fill a definite, need of 
this section and has been in opera­
tion' continuously since timt time.
ig two trucks, they are busy 
tVat all Umea serving an inunenM terri 
tory including Montgomery, Powell, 
Wolf, Menifee, Morgan, Bath, Row­
an and Elliott counties with soft 
drinks. TKey ar; also distributors of 
Brack’s Beers, specializing in Bine-
J grass Winner. They are district agent 
j for Nugrape and New ley Tjme flav- 
j ors. In the soft drinks. They also are 
jobbers of cigars, cigvettes and to. 
I baccos in thafr territory.
CON G RATULA TIONS
to









all sorts in esstern Kentucky.. With 
main ofnees at Mt Sterling, they
i,. - u_____I_____ Jmaintain a branch in Morehead, 
der the direction of R. L. Reynolds.
not a new Morehead institution. 
They have been in businea here for 
almost ten years and have built up 
a large patronage by their metbodr 
of doing business.
llie poultry business is one of the 
most important in the country today 
and involves the exchange of millions 
of doDars annually, which goes directr 
ly into the pocketa of the farmers.
It has been a pelicy of the ReU.; 
Cbfiipany to epcotrragi its patrons' 
to improve the varieties of chickens 
and poultry to meet the ever increai.- 
ing demand for the better grades of 
fowls.
Whenever you have pbnltry to asll. 
call at the Reis poultry boose either 
in Morehead or M|t. Sterling, where 
you will be assured of the most 




He was our superintenden^'^e is yoor 
president
Our Uriah is thut he me, r 




Lumber - and Building Materials
Mte Sterling Kentackj
E T. RIES
Congratulates Moreheq.d State Teachers CoDege on iU 
New President
THE LARGEST PURCHASERS Of POULTRY IN THIS SECTION
1 E. T. RIES
Morehead, Ky. Mt. Sterling, Ky.
MiWiirfe
TmTIti«T>AT. APRTL 8fl. l&Si SECTION FIVE . CiDDlLTT NEWS
iWHY SHOULD I ATTEND SCHOOL 
AT MOREHEAD STATE NORMAL 
' SCHOOLANDTEACHERSCOLLEGE
Article Written By Dece 
Profeuor Of College 
I. Stm True. ' 
SevenJ yean
edition. In that issue. Prof. W. L. 
: Jayne eontributed tfie folbwing 
! article. In looking up material for 
'publieaUon in Uiis issue, we re-read. 
' the article by Prof. Jayoo, and
•*». the Rowan found that it was stUl worthwhUa 
County News put out Ko'first, and and stilt applied. In seeking the rea- 
th. pment. |u ]„, E„p,„
We Congratulate Our Foi
HARVEY A. BABB
ON HIS INAUGURATION AS PRESIDENT OF 
MOREHEAD STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
Afthe Top
M. S. T- C. ia at the top of t
pi Kentucky. Our drmka are at the top of the soft driaka
bf Kentucky.
DRINK NuGRAPE
It laliifies yoor tliirrt
Mt. STERLING BOTTLING 
COMPANY 
i
EentwtrW attendtog_.sch«»l at 
Uorehead,' the reasona giren ta tha 
article entitjed "Why I Go to School 
at Uorehead" are just aa tme and 
inet as applfc^le today as they weit 
seven years’ago.
We are indjbted to Prof. Jayne 
for hia clear sbd concise sumsBing up 
of the situation.
■•Where shall I attend school?” 
is a question which must be answer­
ed by many young people. A nnnw 
her of Ihin^ must be
L«n.,r^. ________
The town lobla dean.^The streetc 
are swept. Someone has said "Tht 
Clothes do not make the man. hut 
they are an. index to show what is 
>n him.” In the same way, streets 
and public buildings in our tosm show 
that our eitiaenship is clean- and 
wholesome.
The bnjkUngs and equipment of 
Morehead SUte T-.r8cher5 College are 
new and good. Pire-proof throughout 
they are safe wul. comforUble.
The faculty is large and efficient 
and moreover they are human. You 
can get acquainted with them. There 
is no high hat attitude, no dignifieji 
owls strutfeng across the campus, un­
able to see a poor student because he
Jhe type of institution, ite equip- 
ent and personnel; the IMng con­
ditions; the surroundings; the kind ; 
of 4owB or city in which the school ' a degree. ' , .
IS locatrd; the type of students wit'i TBe aspirations and ambitions of 
whom you must aasociate. . j our whoola are great, but we try tc
one of those who believe ♦>««♦ ^' ?P Z®**- ground and
there are better ■nities for
the b'.st kind of student life in the 
wnali town than in the large city.
Surely co-oae would say that our 
town is too iai;^. We have peihape 
'M' the whole population center, com 
prising Mor-head and Clearfield.
needs of Kentucky
Ml. Sterling Kentucky
Our town is small and quiet, but 
only a few towns of. this size are 
weU improved. Well-paved stre.ts,
electric lights, and tyater works make 
Morehead a clean, convenient and 
healthful place to live.
There are good public acbools and 
fonr excellent churches — Meth­
odist, Christia^ Baptist and Cbarch 
of God. .'.Esichof ttem have regular
i and good 9un
day schools.
But the best thing about More- 
bead is that it is a town of good cib 
izens and good homes. Of course, 
like every other town in the worid, 
we could ^are a certain few and 
feel no great sense of loss, but the 
large majority of people living is 
Morehead are quiet, industrioua a^ 
kindly people.
It is a democratic town. There are^ 
I Aristocrata or pocketbook noUe- 
en. The poorest^re as good aa the 
best, and often more highly reject 
ed than the rich or distinguished of
to train for the 
schools.
Personally, we have the feeling 
that Morehead should become a vo- 
cutionM and industrial school, no 
only to train teachers, but to train 
for the liianv industries and tra.
-springing npilHhis part of the state j 
We should continue the prjparatior.
of teachers and give regular college 
coiirsee, also training for the'marfir 
vocations.
Nobody, seems to hav> realizeil 
the need for a polytechnic school in 
Kentucky, but we are important 
hund^s of young people trained 
In such schools in other states.
Our students are the best class 
of the best people in the worid. The 
blue bloods of America are found ip 
these Kentucky mountains. When 
yon come here and associate with
them, you will find them “the alt 
of the arth.”
Many from
It is a good place to st^y or tc 
work. The moot thrilUng aadtsment 
la tha'movte Mww. or aafrotraetM* 
meeting, and neitbep c< Akwe ia ov^
POINTS OF IMPORTANCE
ESTABLISHING THE NEED OF YOUR SEEING
Throagh Ike only pair of eyes you will ewer have •
You Must Use Them Ewery Minute You Are Awake
85 pw cent of your knowledge nnut come through your eyes...........
All you will be able to make and do fw yourself mna come through
the aid of your eyea.
WHERE TO OBTAIN THE BEST SERVICE
.NoiU.. ■ Oiltege of Optometry In Chicago.
N.»dk. In.titato of Opfa»ootnr>Koo»u City,
35 yean of esperience. .
The beat equipment and training enablea na to aerve you. beet
Dr. L. A WISE
Morehead, Fridays Only..... Office In Mrs. Hurt’s Studio 
Mt Sterling other days
counties are found among the nugi' 
her. Here at the border of the hills 
is growing a great institution for the 
service of Kentucky Yonth.
Come and enjoy it with us, for tc 
paraphrase the language of a writ­




living conditions ip ttie of 
Morebeea ead r tfirri
are unexedled. The dimata »<rgs^ 
»4 little sickness is found in the 
connty.
The county has an excellent mrd 
school astern and the Haldeman and
9 per cent of the popolaliea
Situated in the center of a population area of 
No competing institution within an average radhu of 100 a 
Within two hour»>Wvu}|g distance of 65.9 j 
of Northeastern R^tucky./
The only inayjutiygjsf its kind in Northeaatrea Kentnekv^* 
tinumis area of 9,982 square miles. . “
Roads now built or under constmctlon iake the ----- to £
V.1U and Paintsvine 60 miles le«, to Prestonsburg ind PiaeviBe 
lens on the Southeast; bring'Maysvill* »nd BrooksvQle 66 mfles amrer, 
and Covington. Newport, and Falmouth 50 miles iiearer in the NortliwMk 
Conveniently connected by railroad and bus lines to aH of Northeaatem 
Kentucky, insuring a mantmum transportation expeiiae for stadaata and 
visiting relativea ■ ,
Morehesd communities have excel­
lent graded and consolidatad schools 
equal to that of any other Kentucky 
conanunity,'
The Midland Trail traverses the 
whole length of the cou^ from 
East and West. Another road traverx 
ing the county North and South con 
necting Elliott and Fleming county 
and passes through the city of More- 
bead. This wOl offer excellent out­
let* from Wtst Liberty connecting 
up with the Garret Highway leading 
into the Big Sandy section and with 
Flemingsborg. giving an ouUet lead.
[ irig either up or down the Oldo River 
Roads.
Morehead is the seat of the More­
head State Tcachdrs Coll^, an in­
stitution of higher learning and with 
a student body ofMiver 1,000. lu 
equipment conaiats of over |2,000,- 
000, in buildings and with more to 
be erected in the near fnturq. Tc 
the territory it servea, the school'of­
fers educational opportunities unex
GRKTINCS TO MOREHEAD
ad frienda we exteod gre
HARVEY A. BABB
IW,.«te«d C,
celled and at low cost
EAT WITH US
When in Mt. Sterling take your tneab with na- We • 
only the best in the beat manner.
Steak and Chicken pinners
MODERATE PRfcks
GREENLAND CAFE
Mt. Sterling, - Kentucky
CONGRATULATIONS
PRESIDET^T HARVEY A. BABB
When Better Automobiles Are Built 
Buick Will Build Them.
BUIGl^ - - : PONTIAC
The Mt. Sterling Garage
Mt Sterling, Kentucky
r-: ■_/•■■■■
. S^SW, E tririnr c »» ur’r'yTort SEC-nbN FIVE' V ■ TMUMPAT, ATEH. M. J3M




..Above; Miss Curreleen Smith, Dewi of Women; Center; Dr. G. C. 
NickeU and Mias Maude Hackney achoof doctor and,norae; Below Miss 
Xxer Robinson, .Aaaistant Dean of Women. •__________________
Dancing School Gives Strotherr Motor Co. 
Morehead Opportunity . Invites You To Visit
Strothers Motor Company in Sit,Morehead has a new interest in ^
tb. D«l«:il.r acho.l «,»oU7 . ,rr.n. ^ ,Tri„ . ”■»!!' .
. . . - . • J V XS- T» t, ^ yratulatson to Morehead and Presj-^ .nd b, M« J«.« | ^
Lnsaider, a nieCe of Mra. Guy Snyder,- 
who is making her home this city ‘
with her aunt. Hiss Lu^fh: is well 
rensd in her profesmon and is eon. 
dnetinc up dsjjcjng efauses for cbe 
ehfldren dT 't
Strothers Motor Company Is on^ 
of the old'st and most reliable anto- 
mobne concerns m Mon^omery 
county and during.the past years has 
done considerable satisfactory busi-
itihg considerable interest. [ amnts in that county for Dodge and
Mi« l4»zadcr has had considerable Plj-mouth 
•xperience in her work having Uken
laaaona «^er some of the best teach 
«a of t«^asL At present sh^akes
• weekly trip to Lexingtoff^here 
Mie is enroDed in a claae^ m order 
to keep strictly abreast of the limes 
in her work.
She conducto classes for childrfeiy 
from 2 yean to five years on one 
~ --ikf ega'week and for those from 
five to 12 years on another. Interest 
m being keenly aroused and toe class- 
e* are growing. P:mands *re !»cing 
B»de
and Mi^Lotader is .planning oji ef
■^ tablMnnV other dasee/to take car# 
ef these demands as rapidly as pos­
sible. ‘vC
The classes at'presenl ar: being 
cuii'lui-fed at the Snyder nor.ie oc 
rn:. street.
have a wide 
rang-- of used cars in their floor 
which thgp offer for sale after 
thorough reconditioning.
They are very pleasant people 
with whom to^ business and invite 
Moreheed pe^le and Rowan county 
people to drop in and pay them a 
call when they are in Mt. Sterling or 
re paseii^r through the city- 
They niatnUin comforUble offices 
larlors. as well as display rooms-.nd p i
at their garage and enjoy looking 
......s comforts of their -ue.d.
classes fer older groups i and visitors.
L G. A. Store Under* 
Fraley Management
J. B. Rote Has Modem 
Tourist Camp-1 Here
Glennb FValey waa a pion-er 
ponent of the Independent Grocers 
Association when the movement was 
first orpniied and the idea was in 
its infancy. He is the original I. G. 
of Morihead, and opened his 
with the idea of giving low
.w““.-”’“oo g. rvenvocby, V- - association of independent home
j _i.u .u , - , ^,4. W., i under on; central organuation.-weragree. and with the-tourrrt trade has ^ menrhandiae
come the d vclopir.ent of a businesr. tin large qnanities. and thereby, ob-.
t f n Imnri<t pamDs be. *o mainUtn a high quality of grocer- mg stations or toonst camps be* . the
.... f.rth.r, Thnt i. u, M ‘f"" 
the truth today. TourisU camps dot, 
the landscape along the highways, ^ 
and-filling sUtions arc only a short 
distance apart. And one of the most a snmB beginning they have grown 
important of these is the ROSE to one of the leading grocery estab- 
TOURIST CAMP, located on th. Mid- ,i,j.„enU in the city, with a trade
The I. G. A. Store has been fn 
Dp-rstioB for sbout five ye». FVom
tod T™,1 .b.« to md« to.t of 
Moto.^1, j.,t Bloe.to|« .ho 
»owpod .nd oponf d bp J. B
Mr. Rose has modern cabins with that-practically covers the county, 
comfortable beds for tourists. He ; goods being delivered to a distance 
advtrtises a feature which is par- I ©f several miles, 
tieolarly attractive during the early 1 jo a complete line of
^ring and late fall months, ns all | 
kia. cabins are gas heated from a 
. aatn^ gas well located right on the
The Rose tourist Camp also aervea 
innebes and soft driirica.
Mb. Rose is planning exteasivs 
fmprovementa which wfU eventnally 
make the Rose Tourist Camp one of. 
the most modem in this eeeti»v-«C 
the sUte.
Btaple groceries, they esrry at all 
tim-s, fresh vegetables and fruits in 
season.' They operate in connection 
with the grocery a modem aaniUiy 
meat market which enables the cna- 
^tower to porchsse Us entire supply 
eatabies whhoot bother or the 
«f gulng to more than one 
place on the shopping trip.
iOS. I CiPMI








Newly Elected President Of The
vMQREHE^P SX^TE ~. r .
TEACHERS COLLEGE
L
, We have been behind the Gillege smee it was organized.
We are stiU bacldng it and expect to cooperate \»it in ^
the worth enterprise of bringing education tojl
Kentucky..
Visit Our Store While 
Attending the Inauguration. 
Look Over Our Stock
UDI. S ^READY-TO-WEAR; FURNlSpiGS^A^- 
PLEH STOCK OF SHOES FOR THE FAMILY ,





TiAvSDKr. AMae«.1 SECaTOR MVB THJ gOVA^ COITHTY . _• ‘PACE FIVE
Mordiud Mereanta^ 
bNewBaimenHwe
Ths Iforahckd Ueruntile Company 
located in the CecU Block, la ov^ed
MATHEMATICS DEPT.
opened for buaiiieM a little 
^1- ago. carries a line of general
'm.
iygooda, including ready-to-wear 
for ladies, fumiahings for men and 
a complete line of high grade aboea 
for every member of the family.
N ither Mr. Prichard nor Mr. 
.Finley needs introduction to the peo- 
j pie of thla eomunhy. Both have b««n 
residents of this community for a 
number of years, Mr. Pnrhard com­
ing to I^wan county from Wrigley\ 
in Morgan county where for a number 
of yfara he operated a aueceHfui 
mercantile buaineas. Mr. Fraley was 
formerly a merchant at Elliottoville, 
Kentucky, moving to .Morehead 
several years ago. Both men are 
peri, need in-the buying and aelling 
of merchandise and are therefore
MRS. MARTHA BLESSING
.Sicholaa countiea.
Mr. Fogg makes regular trips to 
Morehead where the orangeade pro­
duct may be pnrchaa.d at all res
<Casl^ Agent Shows Farmers Way To . .
Capitalize Of Rowan County Farms
Fogg Firm. Mt. Sterling’s dairy j t*uranta and groceries, 
faro, is iocated about one and one 
'half mSea from Mt. Sterling and ia I raf- I-
of the most modern and progrea- .V-OTOgC VAIC U 
sive dairy farms in this section of
Kentucky. The faro is owned by K. 
V. Fogg and bis father, J. W. F< 
and uncle, C. W. The
On Fairbank Street
of the bu8in<.as is under the active 
auperv'iaion of N. V. Fogg. •
The Fogg Farm maintains a hard 
of pure bred jersey cowa from which
the milk they offer for sele comes. 
Every cow in the herd is tested and 
th^ product is .guaranteed pni«.
Recently Fugg Farms have become 
the franchised distributors for
Birelcy’s Orangeade a pure whole-
bargains in the lines they “L.' ■ eight countiea Their territory
Morehead State Teachera College u Morehead’a Center- 
new Prosident.
^ HARVEYA.BAM
it to he congratulated on his inauguration. We welct i him to
MorehMd 
Eat at the
Cottage Cafe where pricea are model
u good the A home like plara, where friends gather to whUe 




A cosy little home cafe, where- 
friends may gather and sit, while 
they eat their sandwiches and lunches 
and' drink soft drinks, that is tha 
Cottage Cafe, under the manag?. 
ment of S'. B. Mutters,
“Scorch” Mutters needs no intro­
duction to the people of this rou- 
munity. He has been in business here 
in various capaciti for the part 
thirty yeara. To say that Scorch 
well known is plsfing a limit on I 
acquaintencei and so far as we have 
been able to learn there is 
-/Rve years ago he returned to More 
head after a short absence and open­
ed his present business on Railroad 
street, later moving to hU present 
location on Fairban)Ls avenue.
He is interested primarily in sports 
and of these his favorite are bo.*e- 
bal! and horses. His daily recreation 
is picking winners in the major base 
ball leagnea and at the tracks. He is 
a member of the Junior Order.
Cbaa. L. Goff Hu 
Charge Of Depay
scrub stock. This Met bas been pr->--
Siacu Organized-
'' . en falsa by aeorca of demonstrations. 
'Farmers in all parta of the county 
are brooding chicks by home made 
brick brooders ta well planned brood 
r houses. These farmers are follow 
• in
Tarovrs in Rowan Coun’r' i 
made lajlia profirese th; pu:'-
erout u.w prarticeb have bean adopt j from the County Agent, end in ether 
ed throughout the county by the | insUnces from experienced poult-/
Count - **^**» \?*^ trained -y
the Codnty Agsnt. Poultry p-. .<inc-vice-and instruction oAgent t.off.. Many of tVes- ,_______
th.1. r.,i-:y ip-.ad ' .. Mm l»> >"
ul: larm*. r.arh pracii as us. jtions are that it could.well U a ma,
I f lime, mowing of aliaaa, KsreaV. | jor enterprise on many faims of the. 
i.espedeiu, and oOier kg aises. inoc
l.gon,e. pro.. ■ lo.,o.l.rg, ho,.- to
K.u-inA rnd feedire pcultry, vor- , ,,■ j . n
t,o! of in ects. Antrcl parasitcJP^^^ress mad by Rowar. 
an.l Jisvfaais of'poultr, I .-v :, j Cpunty f^ers during the part six 
s«.M.k. p'jct instaUaiion o( tik fo. lor eight years but mcni.on auculd 
be nmde of the interest shown by 
boys and girls who will take up where'
-....... ..... .......... .‘i--
^ainege and other things toe 
nu:m.fo'.s^o mentioa
C<>tt;n Agent Coif, visited Jtp- 
rately HCO dificierr fanfs m 
jn.iiy in 1035. i toco, of .h:.\ 
farm visits wer: mnue ‘ and raori.
' than 20J>rr>Cice calls either in per- 
soB-^«fby pline were marie. More 
' than 1000 Arm bulletins wore dis- 
^iII1*t1 *~* hundreds attardeo
pioKim
meetings held by him trough. . tancs of the County Agent Each
DR. J. G. BLACK
^ew\nti\oWiTe^llQifl






. . . Stops quicker 
than any other tire
That uckeoing, sliding swerve and 
tail skid everybody fears is no 
more. With new General Dual 
lOs you can stop your car straight 
m its trades—on any road, wet 
or dry—and you stop quiche. 
Magic ribbons of rubber 
‘ squirm Into a squeegee action 
when you put on the brakes. 
Dual lOs'^^We' you skid- 
safety you’ve never known 
before—Come w^see 
for yourself. After one 
ride we believe you’ll
CONGRATULATES
HARVEY A. BABB
On His Inauguration As
PRESIDENT
eCThe j^Mcrehead State Teachers 
Coliege
y pinud to drive any 
without Dual 10s.
CAUTION: 
«■ lAc cxr mhtad. . .
And^Oflers Him Our Support 
and Co-cpcraticn fn Eveiy Way 
too Percent .
1
Shady Rest Service Station
STANDARD y p "MIKE'I R.OOD,T>»p "'T-t"'"'*.""‘ 
GAS and OIL Auto Accessories
MATHEMATICS DEPT.
f .t the county.
The County Agent worked' con­
stantly throughout the years of 
1931. 1032 and '33 to interest farm- 
iir the then new crop. Kore^-
___pedesa. This year it j-,
most widely produced crop in th«
county being second only to corn that 
produced on particalarly ail
farm* However the acetage of Kor- ; Agent Goff has devoted a large por- 
eao >8 larger than the county’s com 1 tioh of his -time to the AAA work 
acerage and is therefore the larg- [ in connection with the contracts of
est crop in the county in number of 
acre*.
Interest in the use of lime b grow
year several of these boys and girb ' 
do outstanding work in their project--.
In 1935 one boy raised more than 
90 bushels of corn on an acre of 
land with proper, seed.-and soil treat 
ment. Thb is a goal for pnKtically 
all Rowan County farm rs to shoot
During the past two yean County
ing rapidly and b one of the
ject* that rwieived much  pro­of the
approximately 525,000.00 in dtree^ 
payments. And since prices of these 
crops hav? been decidedly .higher 
farmers are very much encouraged.
The new Soil Conservation and
County Agent’s time. Improved roads ; Domestic Allotment Program vrill re­
make i^poaajble to get Ume to many, “Wch of the Agenf.v time thi:
of the county's farms at a very reas-' program to too new t-v
enable raU. A f^w farms in the, e*imate iU value to the county but 
county have limed practicaUy their,»« all probability it will bring into 
entire enltivatabU acerage, other* j the county more than twice as much 
are working toward this goal as rap-1 »«««? *rect payments as the 
idly as they can. Numerous demon-. AAA program brought. The new 
ttrationa on local lama have shown program pigs the farmers for carry- 
beyond aS doobt that Urn- wfll pay l>«t«r faro pnetieesaiid not
for itself many tibies over. ApproxL ^ r^ueing any particular crop. 
: mttely 1200 tons of lime was used i This feature should mak^ the new 
:in 1935 by Rowan County farmers. | P™8Tam decidedly a better one.
2;' head economics DErr
! the diree\ion of County Agent Goff. | --
Succewfnl artiricial brooding of: 
poultry before 1928 was almost un- j 
known on th? farms of the county. |
Very few farms had purebred chick- . 





Morehead Mercantile Compr,ny 
GRffiTS
PRESIDENT H. A. .BASS
their mothers and fathers lay down 
their work. This interest Is-sImwi. ; 
4-H Club work. Each year from i ■ 
t3'noo boy.t and girls in the count^’".. 
take projects hi the various farm 
crops, livestock, pr home work. Thii 
work to done under local lexers in 
4-H Club ^ork and with t^ a.«is- .
I State Teachera College and 
visitors.
! is sold, we will offer yn'i
< more reel bargains.





« The-BO WAN conMTY n»«vs ?5fiCTI0N FIVK THUH5DAY, APRIL 20, J9S«—
Jiojvan Cewty Named After Jv^' V 
Rowan, Noted Jurist Of E^IyJDays
?*owan Nwned After F^pnder 'ouBty. 
And BuUder Of Old I 
Kentucky Home.
ivues «frenti4MW&nm cucia* ia 
^«e kro«fu»tyi-» few tcTM to .•ev­
en] thou—ad.
' In readily the enaetmient that set 
—ide tots tract or area of land in 
the formation of Sowma County one
modem poultry ] finds many interettii« thlnga.
I Rouses are seen dotting the hillaidta j describing the boundaries one reudi 
here and there. They are being as fonows;
Rowan county haa p claim to (Ua. i-ut out by the Kentucky Experiment 
tinction that no other eounty in f Station.
Kentucky has, evtes tncludl
eouniy of Nelson. 
■ Cc-ntuclty Home'
The hiltndea are being covered 
u iih iHi.rebrsd flocks of chickens andi iiv torwhere “My Old ....... _________ v...v.«u* «..u
»e” is located. For of this season maiked the shipment intc 
!8 in, the Stat. of Keix-. i^e county o^ thoiuands of baby 
has the good fortune j were sdSeted with better
•That from and ^ter the first
day of Mgr. 1&6V« «Mh of the' 
■couiAjeo of >lemiiig and Morgse, f, ’- 
lies within the following boundries 
ahall be and the tame is hereby erect, 
ed into aiid estabiiahed & 'aoparate 
and distinct county to b« called th. 
county, of Rowan, vii: Beginning at 
the Elk Lick on the Licking River 
near Fielding Cooper’s in Fleming
(C^tiaaW ^ '
all. the countieE
t.“Cky, Rowan j chicks that 
to be iuun,d in hone of th, roomier .a,
nod eomWioher of the be.otlfoi | m,„i«em,„, Uinn ever h.
brick home near Bardstown, the 
nomo in Which Stephen Foster pen-.
■!od his Ihunorta] song, the mecca 
i'or loyal Kentnddans, thousands of 
*hom visit the torine each year.
Judge Rowan was the uncle of 
Stephen Foster, who spent many 
years of his life and who wrote most 
r.T his great and enUu--ng songs 
while visiting at the home near 
OardstoWB. *
Incidentally, Rowan county folk. »-i‘ous. This means
unloads mail in Uorehead. the “peer 
of the ha^ chick is heard.
More legumes of proper vanetie-s 
are being s.eded than ever before. 
Korean Japan Clover is finding ib; 
place on many farms and the far- 
-Tur<* have long since learned the 
value of legume inoculation. More 
fved is being wwd on the average 




Senator Nick'ell has during his four years in the State Senate, do-
.................f..................................................
voted * great deal of hb time to the interest of the Horehead State 
' Teachers Qollege and its welfare; He is a mwiber of the college faculty.
-(Should remember this.fact and should perity-for the county and-wtn .......
'make an effort to visit “My Old cut down the purchases of feeds from 
, Kentucky .Home’'. There is and the ouuide. *
should be a close corn-.ction betweoit The various civic clubs and organ, 
’ho- who live m the county which --ations in the county have awnk n 
bea« toe name of the ^founder of ed to the needs of the farmer and 
the home and the home which ha* have been lemKng their aJUisianM 
come to bo wcog^ as a symbol , the securing of h tier liv. «tock 
of the Kentncloau’s love for Home. ; and encouraging ' young p^ple in 
4-H Club work.
Dagrtto too fact Rowan County ' County is classified as one
IS not a typical agriculiural county. ! of the smaller counties of the state
Twny wiping development. , but within the part fifteen years ji
along this line Uve taken place j ha» b-rcome oae of the mo« noted 
within the past five years. To to? , and r»lirH of iw toa state due tu 
casual observer, very little develop- ' ra;dd expansion in many fields 
ment can be seen but if one Ukes at By an enwrtment of the -Kentucky
r
DANCING I
Qasses For Yoan^nd Old
‘*1
Develop gnu I by deneing
We iiutnict) claaaet for eluldren from 2 yean to 
12 yeara hi Tap and Aeroliatic Dancing.
Hours will arranged to suit the de­








day off and goes out into, the rurai 
districts, he will find the language 
of the fanner far different from that 
of five or ten years ago. He is think­
ing in different tense than at any pro 
vious time. His successes are being 
measured and monuments to hii 
achievements are being found la all 
parts of the country.
It is difficult to sstimate the pro­
gress, that would havr taken placa 
in agriculture if the coonty had not 
suffered on many occasions from 
high waters dnriog the past few 
years but nevertoeleae the ceAuty 
can bMSt of several ootatend^ d* 
velopments.
The Wuneer. Orchards of Farmers. I 
Ke ntucky, managed by. Dr. How- j 
ard Van Antweir has demoutrated , 
to -the fruit grower in this seciton : 
the valu.’ of proper fertilization, I 
liandlirg of fruits. In past yearr | 
th's orchard dUpcsed of do— to 20, 
000 bushel* of appior. The frui: 
grower of the future will .have tc 
nwet outside competition stronger 
than ever b fore and hi.s attentior 
will'have to be turned toward the 
production of better’’ quality fruit 
and study the methods as t<* how 
this is done. This, agricultural de­
velopment is in its infancy but con- 
sidersJble promise is in rtore. Thi-rc 
are more people sprayirtg plants In 
this county than ever before.
Two years ago. tife farmers ir. 
tb« coiinty would hardly lend an rar 
to the employment of a county agri 
cultural agent Wi^n three years 
over 600 farmers and business men 
signed petitions requesting the Fa- 
cal Court to employ an agent at the 
earliest convenient period. And year^ 
a^ this was done and since the com 
ing of the county agent many im- 
provmeuis can be seen throaghoat 
the conn^.
Another sign of progress has beer 
the purchase of purebred sires acci 
these are in the hands of three-of 
the largest creiun shippers in toe
Legislature, a part of Morgan and 
Fleming county was set aside for 
the formation of a new county or 
May 1.and to be known as Rc 
wan county in honor of toe distin- 
CTiahed Kentucky jurist and lawyer 
JuW John Rowan who was at tlus 
tii^ one of the most noted Ken; 
tuckians.
Rowan County marked the fonna 
tion of the 104th county and is 77th 
in sixe in com^aon whh the other 
counties in the State. It haa an 
area of 27Z square odlea and com-
ROSE TOURISt 
CAMP
Five Miles West Of Morehead on the Mid­




~ We congratiiiate President Harvey A 
Bahh on his inangiiration as President of 




Durin, th. put •i.t..n h... (iun th. pupl. of Mouhud
~t, th. BIGGEST ud greatest! Motm
KSTUDENTte





Men’s Dress Sox 
. 5c Pair
STEP INS 19c . 
Anklets 5c Pair 
Prints 9 l-2c Yard
PRINCESS SUPS 29c
Ladies Spring 
Coab 1.98 & 2.95 
Humming Bird 
Gordon
FoD Fashion Hose 
79&98c
HAVEN’S DEPT. STOgE
In 193S-36, w* conlructed for SIXTY NINE PER CENT of oil Um
cosnized Eas pictures |
IN THE FUTURE AS IN THE PAST
We will follow this ctiqJoiB of fiv^. in t with the Mere.
h.«l Sut. Tudtu. Coll.,., th. hi,hut qtulitT oil uroi.. uU pn>d«l.
thu tho .todoou n.., h.ro tho opportudtr of .nj.,!,, tho hut it, o» 
terteinment and edncetuMl velnes.
A GOOD THEATRE IN A GOOD TOWN 
With a Great And Good School
E CIEE IlElllE
jravnsDAv. a^il ae, BECTiaN PIVB THB leWAH COPHTY- NKWg -pa^be™
. Morehiad RoyJt, Wear* Winter £aniivai Cromi _ - PfiARLY HBTORY'W ROWAN COUNTY AS
m
—__________________ :_____________ Cyrnnnaum this spring. *««ners
Mt Sterling Greets You
FINE LIQUORS, FINE WINES
Completely at your Service






W YOUR LOCAlI gTa. STORE
Greets Yon
^ PRESIDENT H. A. BABB
On your inangnration as President of the Hore- 
head State Teachers Cdlege.
Year weric is to develop in yoang Keatnekians, cleoi^ minds in clean 
faealthfal bodies- O^if wk u to supply the clean healthful fresh vete- 
tables and froceries thaTpreserve thcwe boAes and give them an op­
portunity to develop' clean .nunds and | strong, resoarceful. Vigorous
activities.
r and sell only th^ best quality of i . Our vege-
Uble^ and meats are always fresh and clean, dur service is i>ear service.
Your I. G. A. Store pledget its continued support to^e Mereheed 
State Teachers College and pledges its customm to eonfinue to offer 
enly the Best at Saving Prices. y '
I. G. A. STORI
CLEAN MINDS And CLEAN BODIES
XLENNIS FRALEY, PROPRIETOR 
Morehead, ■ Kentucky
fori ttw Civfli War,_ ’
In 1854 Colonel Hsrzis
TAKEN FROM THERECORDSOF tHEI
FIRST ESTABLISHED WOMENS aUB HERE
ley the Und 
to,wn of • marked out the
Giving A Glimpse Of The Or-
. , ' Nickell, owned much of the land
gantzatMn And Its
out the PnWIc Squire, and then be-
__________ __________ enn selling town lots, naming the
■.f .np Gov.rnor Mor,.
head, one of Kentucky* early 
Oowinofs. The ceur:y ’was then 
eff from Flesiing and l!oi;.-aa C*,:a- 
and named Rowan, al,ter Judgawhich :H r-v.- i-.Community EffecL ' lived on the siw now occunicci by
, , , “— I Hogge’s store. E. Houston John R. Rowan, of Fleming Counts
When Rowan County wra a part | Logan, father of Mis. Queen Clark,: Thi first offlc r. elveted w«x Jarw
'■■■ ' ■ • - ■ • - ... ; jot n mip: BI.cH, Jail,,. t».c J,,!))..., Stei/'.
T^owpr.'< and Barnett ivi.-t;moiu cams < 
h.-r. fcom Vlqrt*. B«b mri
con.W.;.h!. Welch and i I;'’"'"' 
o..cd i»nr alavc, Jacob paw.r.. 
was the grandfatner of H. -M. Logan.
At thla tin. La«» D. U. owMd ih q,, ,„j
Marion Tol-
Tii'jti c tho C vil wnv and hut 1 
built the i tie progress wag made^for some -.ime..
time by .Otl-c-i- ,a;!y - Mo- .iea<-;
^ . Masonic , were: 1869. James E. Clark, faaet
iuilding. Elies Bradley. fam=!iarl;i of Mrs. J. W. Riley. 1870. Doctor 
Grandfather Bradley,; Banfitld. 18TI, Z. T. Yoor,?, i£7B, 
where Clearfield; H. M. Logon. 'R'l. ''-indfother
. . , , , «and*. Mr. James Black .ilsr ' Carer, 1875 Ha rv B........ tR7fl
fo7Uirie*Mw thrii^ CeSi? . Unoic'^y Pow
£n tvan^ li^el tn tt lor houll* ^ Mr. .HamBton, 1882. Dr.
.h,^ .^d»th^pccpc«/„a„ 
enpi d by Comelious Caudill. «-
farm n r kri'-v;’ a
the fa^r of Mr*. Boone Logan , Their finding* were to 5e written up Assessor, Snrrjyi
of Pineville^'KjrTljncle Tom Trumbo [ and given to E. H. Logan 
lived across Triplett Creek in th* 
i bouse bumad. Aunt Polly Caasity 
lived OR and owned quite q boun­
dary of land in the west end of 
Morehead, late: known as the Judge 
J. W. RUey farm. Mr. William 
Nickell, grandfather of George and 
WiUiam Nickell was one of the ear­
ly settlers. Mrs. libby Oxley,
r B. F.
County; running thence ap the Lick­
ing to the mouth of North Foric of 
said river, in Morgan county; then 
up said North Fork of .said river
HISTORY OF ROWAFI
. Coua^ Judge, 
Peace and - on-
Powers and this certificaU
h-bdri h. a. CddM, 0«.rt a«-k Th. coa»ll,».i Flchih, and M«- 
and wbaa, d«, ,t wu lo n«.rd in ; b.,... ^ ^
■.card. a( U.. con,,..,.;™: « duplh j b.„ jart,dic,ia. 1„ .11 Uiinp,
■rct.q,y of SUlc I „ u,i, had act be.- p...cate sent to the- 
of the Commonwealth.
The county'VasJjvW-^ into four 
districts in sseh was to be elected 
two justices of the Peace, and one 
constable which district# shall be tbs 
election districts; DG%n Clarjc. Isaac
(CoatiBned Prom Page Six)
The County Judge together with 
the^nsticeB of Peace made Tinat 
selection of the' plot# of ground on 
which the buildings were to be erect­
ed and to pay owners for the same.
to the month of Creek caUed Hi.Qer't 
Creek; thence up said creek to the
E. Johnson, B. F. Powers, and M. C. I ^ ^
Royce were appoint-d commission. „ ^
en to lav off the above dutriets * pe»«M in thers w isy on w aoove (^ett ] county, but was not to exceed <2 per
There were also to ^ chosen elec-1 
and a Circuit Courttioa officers 
CTeik. Conn^ Court aerk, Sheriff. / (ContTnued On Page 13^)
month of a branch running by 1 
theiresidence of Jedediab Day; 
up the said branch to the head there­
of; thence down a, creek called 
Laurel Creek, to the mouth of Bate’s 
brsneh;: thence with the ridge east 
of Bate’s branch to the head of the 
twin branches of Caney Creek, tc 
the line of Carter Coun^. to the 
boundary line between Carter and 
Fleming counties, to the point i 
which the boundary Hoes of Cartrr, 
icbLewia and Flet
other, thence, with the boundary, 
between Fleming and Lewis coun­
ties, fs tbs head of the east fork of 
Fox’s Civelrr^and thence with 
dividing ridge, between the waters 
of Fox and Triplett Creeks to'She 
beginning.”
The Seat of justice for Rowan 
County was designated on the east 
I fork of Triplett Creek at a point 
agreed upon by the -
and to be between the reridences of 
Dixon aaek and B. F. 4>os«r*. The. 
name of the seat of jnstiee wm* to be 
Morehead,, in honor of James T. 
Morehead, at one time Govemor of 
Kentucky. The
lected to locate the city of More­
head was Harvey T. Wilson. WHliam 
Hynhier. George W. Crawford. Ma­
son Williams, and Wflliam Grannie;, 
Among these names are some that 
#tai make up some of the .names to 
be found fe the conn^ at the pre- 
sent time.
The commissioners met it





Ibre’s an imtxwtaot n^inqirm -arongSved;.'
fine lookang shingle with a diick cork back. It IN­
SULATES against suianer beat and wmter eoU, 
inoeasing comfort and catting fad eoata. And you 
save money, for Carey Cork Back Siingka eoat saly 
about HALF what you would pay far oedfaary 
and separate insolatioo.
• Ad, aboi, thi, bmnM dnbl«wen ^bdly Siq>p]y wki «
Morehead Grocery Co,
Congratulations 
PRESIDENT H. A. BABB
‘IMPERIAL’Dry Cleaners
IN MORkHEAD on MONDAYS, WEDNESD.AY 
and SATURDAYS. ,
»Prices To Meet Competition*
Twenty Tb^e Years Experience in cleaning your 
ciothes. Qur work is REALLY gueiranteed.
-.“IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners” '
John Will Hoi'brock, Prop.
Olive-Hill ‘ . Mciehead Ky
iainiiiw,i
f AG£ EIGHT KOWAN COUKTY NSW.a SFrTTON |T3g.^ . ?rnT:ii£ixjXy. iM»-
KA,>pDn^0^m^..J^ioughout the succeeding years, and |
E.tablW.ed'40 Year*.^X=--"“^
, - • ' . I op Drug Store is conducted under j
i-fK- :naMgor*ient of Robert Bi#hi>p. 1
Morehr;ui’s oldest -busin as firm,
ll G)zyTTiMtre HaiGven; i
Years to Amusement
I But through it all,
' faith in'the future and kept his faith
forty jjeara under the s 
lent, those phrases represent the former location o
T'nrec ye-w ago the C. t. Bishop 
! Drug Stoic moved its busintas from 
n Railroad -Str et
alogan Qf the C. E. Bishop Company, i to its present location on Mai.i Street 
established forty yiars ago by Char- where it wai- otveloped into n jt-Wy 
lea E. Biahop. and ably carried’on i«od«rn store. of the best • r it-.
^ ^ ..30 3, 3U „n, — A
Dobert Bishop. of the large
Forty years in burness is a long ! prescription business that has grown 
It I. . ,.r n. o„.
, ^ . V usual line of drugs they carry a
form A, m b.„3«. | ,i„
lengCh of tine unless they have con- 1toilctriea.
formsd to thc^^dicUtea of good busl- 
aeaa methodj. ConVersely to any firm 
erttb a forty y«r record of snccesa- 
fol bnainess relations behind it -may 
rest assured that they have the 
Irieodatup of the community in 
which they work.
' It is hard to pictur; the Morehead 
of forty years ago . JVe know that 
this thriving city was at that time 
a straggling, strug^ing village, ^eset 
with trouble and ^th the Morehead 
State Teaohers College only at it>' 
beginning. The mua who went i«*c 
business at that time was a pioneer,- 
and that is the title to which rharls? 
E. Bishop and his drag store are en­
titled,. Mr. Bishop was the pioneer 
druggist of Uorehead and his .“tore 
was a pioneer bosinesa
It was in that hard time that the 
character of the present bnsiness w»- 
csUbliahed. a ■ * • ■
fhc most solid of b
that of go.-Hl and cbB|deto service.
. Sixteen years ago, Morehead wa. 
practically without a place of amuse­
ment in the way of a theatre. True, 
the COZY was htre and was operat- 
ng. but tbe pietores shown were the 
cheapest that could be bought and 
the ettuiproent was worn put and ob- 
seolete.
And then th? Cosy Theatre was 
taken over by a man who trad a dbr- 
tain vision of the future dnd who was 
not afraid to Uckle a job that would 
have caused most men' to hesitate 
and consider. ’ Hartley Battaon as­
sumed charge of tbe old Cozy, with 
its picture contracts, its poor mach­
inery and its napaid claims.
That was sixteen years ago. Today 
Mr. Battaon together with hU part-
with his cu8t«m<
The old equipment was gradusily 
replaced. The oW screen gave way 
to new and better screens, the old 
worn out equipment and machines 
wer? replaced with better, more 
modern machines and the fa
nnmefous occasions. ^ dent body
And the progre» ia just beginning. ! sections in a *2,OOP 000 
Mr. Battson sad Mr. '^let arc ait 
ready diacuaslng plana for Uie erec­
tion of a new and larger' Cozy. It 
may be some time in the future, but 
it wiU be built if and when
oer, H. C. WlUet have developed the 
Cozy Theatre into one of the most
aggressive and progressive businem 
places in .Morehead, ahow-ng sikty^ 
nine per cent of the be.»t pictures 
produced by leading film companies- 
The Cozy has come during the 
past few years to be recognized as 
‘Morehead’s Amusement Cent-r. th- 
place where the beat pictures arc 
shovvn and where the sound is o.s good 
■ as rfny plac' in the state.
, This business was cot built in a 
' day, and it was not built up withoat
virith the offering of the best grade 
(if pictures, showed a decided in-.
lase and tbe owners were encourag 
ed to further im^wa.
Then came talking pictures and the 
entire equipment beekme out uf date 
and had to be diacarded juat as they 
On the high road to success. 
Again, it was replaced and Morehead 
first talking pictures. The 
early machine waa not satisfactory 
and later it was diaeaided. a mers 
matter of 92,500 lost, and newer, 
better sound equipment was installed.
from all 
haol plant 
Practically every street in 
tbe city is paved whereby not 
ever 16 years ago many oxens were 
seen lying in the mud on the nmir. 
thoroughfare. Tbe eariy type borne
busineM of the Cozy .inereoses to I has given way to modern homca and
justify the expense. In the mean^ 
lime, the Cezy has come to be re- 
c>igni/ed h-th for the quality ■. thfc 
pictures anc the quality of toe joutid 
ill V offer.
Immediately the owners were jnsdfi
in their expenditures, for busineiie 
sad patronage inereseed, until Wk
HISTORY OF ROWAN 
fCentiaaed On Page Sight) 
Judge Hargia stepMd off the land 
v^ieb is now used as th:i public 
grounds in Morehead.
Rowan County was given the rWit 
to uee tbe jalLof Fleming County 
until a jail waa built in Morehead.
The city of Morehead waa in cor- 
porated January^ 28, 1869 even
though it was laid out as ^rly as 
18S6. It had a population of about
day the Cozy is doing the grtatc.st 1 2t)0. Today, this growing Mictropolis
ipUed by modern
first member bf the te^a. 
ture from Rowan County was Bar- 
liaon G. Burna who served from 
1869 to 1861. Up to A874'there had 
been no resident Senator from Row­
an cons^but since then Rowan 
county ,baa supplied tbe legislat
bnsin(
with some of the leading sUteerecE 
and among the more recent and not 
ed one was our own Senator Allie 
W. Touag who gave to the district 
many things that stood out as mono, 
n^ats CO Ms labor.
The county waa once covered with 
vast resources of timber and furn. 
iahed millions of hoard feet of the 
nations best hardwood. Many saw 
mills working dirontbent the conm.
I they have ever done and boasts oO thriving city of eloae to i ty furnished the supply of lumber.
[effort. Thjre were days when it 
' fd that the management of the Cosy
•ould not be equal to the occasion. 
There were other days when it Inok-












A few years ago. Mrs. S. C. Cau. 
dill conceived the idea-of opening 
a small tea room near Morehead 
where those who,, were so inclined 
might spend s few iinuus or hours ip. 
relaxation, while lurching or vising
where those wSo wished to do 
something different in the way of 
eirteraining, might arrange and hold 
dinner parties. The erection of 
Myrtle’s Tea Room waa the solution 
to that idea, and the answer to a 
definiU need for the city at that 
time.
Since ftiat time several years ago. 
numerous other tourist camps, tea 
rooms, and fQIing stations have 
sprung tfp in this section, but Myr- 
tleN Tea'Room- und r the activo 
management of Mrs. Caudill has 
its position ns ihv- Ivader
h-om
“Home Of Gdlden Dream Coffee" .
BEHERTON COFFEE COMPANY, INC.
Ashland, Kentucky
in this cla ? nf enUrtainment.
>£’(>. Ca-jJil! jerve.-i regular din­
ners to he;- cu;ar.; of home cook­
'd and wpII prspared food. She will 
arrange t.-' serve small dinner parties 
rn riquest and by arrangement.
By strict attention to serve she has 
built up an excellent trade that sel­
dom vari'S.
SUPT OF BUILDINGS
Your Neighbors Greet You
WE congratulate
The Morehead State Teachers CoUege On Securmg
We also wish to ta^ I mity to thank tlU many starts,
teachers, and residenU of Morehead and vicinity for the 
and hope we may con tin oe to be of service to yoo.
^S\\ASIT S-HOf
230 ‘Hytrirnth St- Ashland. Kentne^
Qoth GetsDresses — FnrCoaU
.. 1.
We extend onr coagratalationa to you. President 
3abli aad tc you Citizens of Rowan County. We are. 
flad Ij geop yoii and invite you to make our store 
your headquarters when in Aahls( land. V.
0
NEW FURNITURE FOR YOUR HOME
P. Moriarity Furniture Store
Over Thirty-Five Years In Bueiness 
1616 Greenup Avenue Ashland, Ky.
’• Viii^i'iifiiYllr'''f niVflrfl
